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Chap. 43

l\IECHA.NICS' LIEN

CHAPTER 43

An Act to amend The Mechanics' Lien Act
Assented to July 3rd, 1975

H

ER JIAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as
follows:
1.-(1) Su.bsection I of :_ection 1 of ~he i1!echanics' Lien A.ct, ~r:,~~rled
bemg chapter 261 of the Revised Statutes of Ontario,
1970, is amended by adding thereto the following clauses:
(ba) "Crown" includes Crown agencies to which The
Crown Agency Act applies;

~·~t2· 1970,

(bb) "estate or interest in land" includes a statutory
right given or reserved to the Crown to enter any
lands or premises of any person or public authority
for the purpose of doing any work, construction,
repair or maintenance in, upon, through, over or
under any such lands or premises.

(2) Clause d of subsection 1 of the said section 1 is amended ~~~~d<:J·
by inserting after "including" in the first line "the
Crown".
(3) Subsection 1 of the said section 1 is further amended ~~~~ded
by adding thereto the following clause:
(da) "public work" means the property of the Crown
and includes land in which the Crown has an estate
or interest, and also includes all works and properties acquired , constructed, extended , enlarged,
repaired, equipped or improved at the expense of
the Crown, or for the acquisition, construction,
repairing, equipping, extending, enlarging or improving of which any public money is appropriated
by the Legislature, but not any work for which
money is appropriated as a subsidy only.

2. The said Act is amended by adding therl'to the following
section:

s. ia.
eMcted
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la. (1) ~uhjN·t to subsection 2 of section 5, this Act binds
hl' ( rown but docs not apply in respect of \'v'Ork under a
contract as d!'full'd in Th<' ill inistry of Transportation and
Co1111111111irnlio11s Creditors Payment Act, 1975 and to which

..\pµl!callon
O! Act

l

1975., II

that :\ct applies.

(2) Sl'rtion 7 of The Proceedings Againsl the Crown Act
doe" not apply i11 r!'spcct of proceedings against the Crown
under this ,\ ct.

Applln<tlon
UL

s

0. 1970.
c 365. s. 7
I{

s _:.! (-ll,
i\mt"'ndet1

~.

5 t2),

re-enacted

Where lien
ai<a!nst
Crown or
municipality

:~.

Subsection 4 of section 2 of the said Act is amended by
insPrting after "than" in the first line "the Crown".

4. Sub:.-.ection 2 of section 5 of the said Act is repealed and
the following substituted therefor:
(2) Where the land or premises upon or in respect of
which any work is done or materials are placed or furnished is,
(a) a public street or highway owned by a municipality;

or
(b) a public work,

the lien given by subsection 1 does not in any event
attach to such land or premises but shall instead constitute
a charge on amounts directed to be retained by section 11,
and the provisions of this Act shall be construed, mutatis
ntulandis , to have effect without requiring the registration
or enforcement of a lien or a claim for lien against such
land or premises.
s. ll 13J.
amended

:>.- (l) Subsection 3 of section 11 of the said Act is amended by
striking out "and section 23" in the sixth line and
inserting in lieu thereof "section 23 and section 23a".

s. 11 (SJ.

(2) Subsection 5 of the said section 11 is repealed and the
following s ubstituted therefor:

Charge on
holdback

(5) The lien is a charge upon the amount directed to be
retained by this section in favour of Lien claimants whose
liens are derived under persons to whom the moneys so
required to be ret ained are respectively payable.

Charge on
further

(Sa) Where the lien does not attach to the land by virtue
of subsection 2 of section 5, and a person claiming a lien
gives to the owner, or a contractor or subcontractor notice
in writing of the lien, the owner, contractor or subcontractor
so notified shall retain out of amounts payable to the contractor or subcontractor under whom the lien is derived
an amount equal to the amount claimed in the notice.

re-enacted

amounts

payable in
case oI
Crown o r

~runiclpality
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(3) Subsection 7 of the said section 11 is amended by striking !·~~~~~d
out "proceedings have been commenced to enforce any
lien or charge against the percentage as provided by
sections 22 and 23" in the fifth and sixth lines and
inserting in lieu thereof "the appropriate steps have been
taken to preserve the Lien as provided by sections 22 and
23, or 22a and 23a, as the _case may be".
6. Section 12 of the said Act is amended by striking out "or
to any person who but for subsection 2 of that section would
be entitled to a lien under that section" in the second, third
and fourth lines.

!·.!i~·nded

7. Subsection 1 of section 18 of the said Act is amended by ~-n\~~1Jed
inserting after "17'' in the first line "21a".
8. Subsection 5 of section 21 of the said Act is repealed.

S.

21 (5),

r·epealed

9. The sai~ Act is further amended by adding thereto the follow- ~-0~gted
mg sect10n:

21a.-(1) Without limiting the generalit''
of subsection 2
.J
of section 5, where the lien does not attach to the land by
virtue of subsection 2 of section 5, sections 16, 17, 19 and 20
do not apply.
(2) Whe_re the lien d?es not attach to the la_nd by virtue
of subsect10n 2 of sectton 5, any person who IS cla1mmg a
lien shall give notice thereof in writing to the owner in the
manner hereafter provided.
(3) \\7here the claim is in respect of a public street or
highway owned by a municipality , the notice required to be
given to the owner by subsection 2 shall be given to the
clerk of the municipality.

Crown.and

mun1c1pa1

contracts

~~~:.:;etgr
holdoack

Servic!lon.
mumc1pahty

(4) Where the claim is in respect of a public work, the ~~rvlce on
notice required by subsection 2 to be given to the owner shall own
be given to the Ministry or Crown agency for whom the
work is done or the materials are placed or furnished, or to
such office as is prescribed by the regulations.
(5) The notice required by subsection 2 shall be given
within the time allowed for registration under section 21.
(6) The notice required by subsection 2 may be served
. may b c sent by rcg1stere
.
d mail,
. m
. ·wIlie
. h
persona11y, or it
case the date of mailing shall be deemed to be thr date on
which the notice was given.

Tim!'for

servwe
Methodof
service

Ch.1 p. 4J
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notlC'it'
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0 11! ,

(a ) tlte name a1Hl address of tlie person making the
dain1 and of the pnson for whom the work was
dom' or the materials were placed or furnished,

and tlw time within which the same was done or
placrd or furnished;
(b) a short description of the work done or the materials
placl'd or furnished;
(c) the sum claimed as due;

(d) the address or a description of the location of the
land;

(e) the date of expiry of the period of credit if credit
has been given.
V Pr1ftca tlon

8

22.

amended

~ot

applicable
to Crown and
mun icipal
con tracts
s. 22a.
enacted

Ttme for
claiming
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against
Crown

and municlpalltie•

(8) The matters set out in the notice shall be verified
by the affidavit of the person claiming the lien, or his agent
or assignee who has a personal knowledge of the matters,
and the affidavit of the agent or assignee shall state that
he has such knmidcdge.
10. Section 22 of the said Act is amended by adding thereto the

following subsection:
(4} This section docs not apply to liens which, by virtue
of subsection 2 of section 5, do not attach to the land.
1 1 . The said Act is further amended by adding thereto the following section:

22a. Where the lien docs not attach to the land by virtue
of subsection 2 of section 5, every lien for which notice has
not been given as required by section 21a ceases to exist at
the expiration of the time limited in section 21a for giving
notice of claim thereof.

• 2312. 3_,_
repealed

12. Subsections 2 and 3 of section 23 of the said Act are repealed .

•· 23a.
enacted

13. The said Act is further amended by adding theretb the following section:

Expiration
of liens
against
Crown

and municl pall ties

23a. Every lien which by virtue of subsection 2 of section
5 docs not attach to the land ceases to exist on the expiration
of ninety days after,
(a) the work has been completed or abandoned ;

(b) the materials have been placed or furnished; or
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(c) the expiry of the period of credit, where such period
is mentioned in the notice referred to in section 21a,
unless in the meantime an action under this Act is commenced to realize the claim or in which a subsisting claim
may be realized.
14. Section 49 of the said Act is repealed and the following sub- ~~~~nacted

stituted therefor:
49. The Lieutenant Governor in Council may make regulations,

Regulations

(a) prescribing forms and providing for their use;
(b) providing for and requiring the posting of notices
on building sites;

(c) prescribing the appropriate offices of the Crown to
which notice of a claim for lien must be sent.
15.-(1) This Act comes into force on a day to be named by ~~~rience

proclamation of the Lieutenant Governor.
(2) This Act does not apply in respect of work done or
materials supplied or furnished under a contract entered
into before this Act comes into force or under any subcontract entered into directly or indirectly under such
contract.
16. This Act may be cited as The M echanics' Lien Amendment

Act, 1975.

Application

Sh orttltle

